05 May 2014

To whom it may concern:

Dear Sir/Madam

On behalf of the University of Cape Town’s Faculty of Health Sciences, I would strongly wish to endorse the Inclusive Healthcare Innovation, Powered by Students.

Inspired by the energy and ideas presented at the Inclusive Healthcare Innovation Summit held in January 2014, this project will serve to expose undergraduate students across faculties to Inclusive Healthcare Innovation and will strive to build the skills capacity of these students to become innovators.

We commend this student-led approach to solving pertinent healthcare problems through innovative solutions, and believe that this project will inspire students to participate in developing the future South African healthcare system in which they will serve.

Current partners include the University of Cape Town’s Faculty of Health Sciences and the University Of Cape Town Graduate School Of Business’ Bertha Centre for Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship.

Inclusive Healthcare Innovation, Powered by Students Founders:

Farah Jawitz - MBChB Candidate

Eldi van Loggerenberg - MBChB Candidate

Richard Burman - Intercalated MBChB Candidate

Supporting Partners:

Dr Lindi van Niekerk - Bertha Centre for Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship, Inclusive Healthcare Innovation Initiative.

Yours Faithfully

Dr Reno Morar

DR RENO MORAR

Deputy Dean: Health Services

"Our Mission is to be an outstanding teaching and research university, educating for life and addressing the challenges facing our society."